SPEAwire: Media Report for May 2018

This period's highlights:
219 media mentions
25 faculty cited
Major media outlets: NPR, Politifact, Pacific Standard, The Conversation

Faculty in the News

Shahzeen Attari

- Transitions
  *The Chronicle of Higher Education* May 4, 2018
- Three Indian American Carnegie Fellows Named, Offer ‘Fresh Perspectives to Pressing Issues of Our Times’
  *India West* May 8, 2018

Sanya Carley

- Vulnerable communities may be adversely affected by transition to cleaner energy
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* May 7, 2018
  *Science Daily* May 7, 2018
  *EurekAlert!* May 7, 2018
  *Tech Xplore* May 7, 2018
  *Futurism* May 8, 2018
  *Clean Technica* May 8, 2018
  *Market Realist* May 9, 2018

Jeremy Carter

- NSF Research Grant to Predict Crime, Social Harms
  *Efficient GOV* May 23, 2018
Dawne DiOrio

- Faculty Member Investigates Contributing Factors To Congenital Syphilis
  *WBIW* May 10, 2018

Brad Fulton

- A Shared Future
  *Reading Religion* May 1, 2018

Beth Gazley

- Donald Trump, urban violence and the struggle for Ten Point Coalition’s soul
  *Indianapolis Star* May 20, 2018

John D. Graham

- IU School of Public and Environmental Affairs names its 2018 distinguished alumni
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* May 3, 2018
- Pruitt’s Own Scientist Appointees Challenge EPA Science Restrictions
  *Inside Climate News* May 17, 2018
- Friends endow scholarship at IU to honor environmentalist and former congressman Jim Jontz
  *WBIW* May 22, 2018
- Pruitt’s Anti-Climate Agenda Is Facing New Challenge From Science Advisers
  *Inside Climate News* May 23, 2018
- Remade under Scott Pruitt, EPA’s Science Advisory Board includes more industry-friendly voices
  *WFMY* May 31, 2018

Lee Hamilton

- OP-EDs
  - The Indispensable Craft of the Politician
    *Superior Telegram* May 8, 2018
    *Desoto Times-Tribune* May 31, 2018
  - Signs of Hope
    *The Riverton Ranger* May 11, 2018
  - Where To Start? Fix the Budget Process
    *Buffalo Reflex* May 31, 2018
  - We’re All In This Together
    *Journal Review* April 27, 2018
    *The Manistee News Advocate* April 29, 2018
    *Argus-Press* April 30, 2018
    *Arab American News* May 1, 2018
Sauk Valley Newspapers May 1, 2018  
Highland County Press May 2, 2018  
The Star May 3, 2018  
Orangeburg Times and Democrat May 3, 2018  
Desoto Times Today May 4, 2018  
Moscow Villager (link not available) May 4, 2018  
Richmond Register May 4, 2018  
The Republic May 5, 2018  
Jackson Star News (link not available) May 6, 2018  
Bladen Journal May 6, 2018  
Times-Herald May 8, 2018  
Courier Tribune May 10, 2018  
Carolina Panorama May 13, 2018  
Central New York Business Journal May 14, 2018  
Fort Worth Business Press May 18, 2018  
Massapequa Post May 30, 2018  
Babylon Beacon May 31, 2018  

- Want to Help the World? Resolve Conflicts  
The Wayne Independent (link not available) May 2, 2018  
Easton Star-Democrat May 4, 2018  
Moscow Villager (link not available) May 4, 2018  
Tribune Star May 6, 2018  
The Jackson Herald (link not available) May 8, 2018  

- The Dangers of Debt  
Batesville Herald Tribune May 9, 2018  
Bainbridge Island Review May 9, 2018  
Herald Chronicle May 9, 2018  
Virgin Islands Daily News May 10, 2018  
Carolina Panorama May 10, 2018  
Fort Worth Business Press May 10, 2018  
Jacksonville Journal-Courier May 11, 2018  
Arab American News May 11, 2018  
Journal Review May 11, 2018  
Wilson County News May 11, 2018  
Argus-Press May 11, 2018  
Tribune Star May 12, 2018  
Commercial-News May 12, 2018  
BlackStar News May 12, 2018  
Kentucky Standard May 12, 2018  
The Republic May 13, 2018  
Lebanon Reporter May 14, 2018  
Hendricks County Flyer May 14, 2018  
Lake County News-Chronicle May 15, 2018  
Freestone County Times May 16, 2018  
Highland County Press May 16, 2018  
Superior Telegram May 18, 2018
Richmond Register May 18, 2018
Chester County Press (link not available) May 24, 2018
OA Online May 27, 2018
Central New York Business Journal May 29, 2018

- U.S.-Russia relations bad but not 'new Cold War'
  Kentucky Standard May 5, 2018
- U.S.-Mexico relationship is at crucial stage
  Vincennes Sun-Commercial May 18, 2018
- Media Burdens Run Two Ways
  Wilson County News May 23, 2018
  Owatonna Peoples Press May 24, 2018
  Kokomo Tribune May 24, 2018
  Arab American News May 25, 2018
  Sun Prairie Star May 23, 2058
  Fort Worth Business Press May 25, 2018
  Logansport Pharos-Tribune May 25, 2018
  Journal Review May 25, 2018
  DeSoto Times-Tribune May 25, 2018
  Commercial-News May 26, 2018
  Kentucky Standard May 26, 2018
  Crookston Daily Times (link not available) May 27, 2018
  Highland County Press May 30, 2018
  The Star May 31, 2018
  Greenfield Daily Reporter May 31, 2018

- IU survey: In polarized political climate, public looks to Congress for compromise
  The Star May 3, 2018
- Readers' Forum, May 7, 2018: Amazing effort for SEM team
  Terre Haute Tribune Star May 6, 2018
- Dr. Amos C. Sawyer Receives Indiana University's Highest Academic Award
  Liberian Daily Observer May 8, 2018
- IU engages foreign ambassadors in conversations about tackling local and international challenges
  IU Bloomington Newsroom May 8, 2018
  Herald-Times May 8, 2018
  WBIW May 9, 2018
- Journalism Prof. Miranda Spivack is Again a Guest on Radio's Kojo Nnamdi Show
  DePauw News May 9, 2018
- Annual expert survey on Congress finds dwindling middle ground, failing grades
  IU Bloomington Newsroom May 10, 2018
- Watson's focus helped her win
  News and Tribune May 11, 2018
- Foreign ambassadors visit IU, say local problems might offer global solutions
  Indiana Daily Student May 13, 2018
- Robert Azzi: Regime change – be careful what you wish for
  Concord Monitor May 13, 2018
• Yorktown's Vedat Gashi Enters Assembly Race
  Yorktown News May 23, 2018
• Hamilton's right: there are dangers to debt
  Faribault Daily News May 24, 2018
• Lee Hamilton '52 Says "Once-Over-Lightly Journalism" Poses Risks to Democracy
  DePauw News May 28, 2018
• US Institute of Peace Launches Bipartisan Task Force on Extremism in Fragile States
  Markets Insider May 30, 2018
• Brock Turner '17 Wins National 'Mark of Excellence' Award from Society of Professional Journalists
  DePauw News May 31, 2018

Paul Helmke

• GOP hopefuls fight for separation
  Journal Gazette May 4, 2018
• This Day in History: May 6 in photos
  News-Sentinel May 6, 2018
• Separation of Powers
  WBOI May 9, 2018
• Outsider Braun victorious
  Journal Gazette May 9, 2018
• NRA locked-and-loaded for Indianapolis 2019 convention
  Fox 59 May 10, 2018
• Civic conversations increasingly in female voices
  Journal Gazette May 13, 2018
• A message for women: Represent
  Journal Gazette May 13, 2018
• Jim Brady, Gun Reform, and a Breath of Fresh Air From the Parkland Students
  The Good Men Project May 17, 2018
• A look into the business practices of Indiana's Republican Senate candidate Mike Braun
  Politifact May 21, 2018

Monika Herzig

• Music, movies and more coming to Bloomington parks this summer
  Herald-Times May 1, 2018
• more international jazz
  Wulf's Music + Blog May 5, 2018
• B-Town Bearcats to kick off Swing into Spring
  Indiana Daily Student May 8, 2018
• DJ Sessions: Jazz And Nothing Else
  NPR May 23, 2018
  WBUR May 23, 2018
Lincoln Park Concert Series offers variety
  Current May 29, 2018
Hot Spots: May 31, 2018
  Herald-Times May 31, 2018

Sara Johnson

HFL to bring IU Nonprofit Leadership Academy to La Porte
  Herald-Argus May 4, 2018
  Michigan City News-Dispatch May 8, 2018

Sheila Kennedy

Campaign finance in a new gilded age
  News Review May 3, 2018
Feminist theater is here. Are we ready?
  Indianapolis Business Journal May 4, 2018
Mark Bennett: Stating your case to the state
  Terre Haute Tribune Star May 20, 2018
Stating your case to the state to control some local issues
  Johnson County Daily Journal May 22, 2018
INDOT is bureaucratic stone wall we need to scale
  Indianapolis Business Journal May 25, 2018

Drew Klacik

1 in 5 Indianapolis residents lives in poverty. And many areas are getting worse
  Indianapolis Business Journal May 11, 2018
Indy must tackle growing gap between haves and have-nots
  Indianapolis Business Journal May 18, 2018
Leah McGrath: Invest in new economy to boost middle class
  Indianapolis Business Journal May 25, 2018

David Konisky

Higher Risks, Fewer Protections for America's Immigrants
  Pacific Standard May 2, 2018
Vulnerable communities may be adversely affected by transition to cleaner energy
  IU Bloomington Newsroom May 7, 2018
  Science Daily May 7, 2018
  EurekaAlert! May 7, 2018
  Futurism May 8, 2018
  Clean Technica May 8, 2018
  Market Realist May 9, 2018
• IU Study: Renewable Energy Negatively Affects Some Populations
  Indiana Drupal Public Broadcasting May 11, 2018
  Northeast Indiana Public Radio May 11, 2018

Les Lenkowsky

• Donor anonymity routine, professor says
  Arkansas Online May 3, 2018
• Indiana’s 2018 Primary Election
  Noon Edition May 4, 2018
• Spending piles up in Indiana's GOP Senate race
  Indianapolis Business Journal May 4, 2018
• Trump could continue to be big focus in Braun vs. Donnelly race for Senate
  Indianapolis Business Journal May 9, 2018

John Mikesell

• Rauner proposes stiffer penalties, fines for corruption in Illinois
  KPVI May 15, 2018
• IU experts available to comment on upcoming Supreme Court online tax decision
  IU Bloomington Newsroom May 16, 2018

Dave O'Guinn

• Dave O'Guinn named IU's new vice provost for student affairs and dean of students
  IU Bloomington Newsroom May 15, 2018
  Indiana Daily Student May 15, 2018
  Inside Indiana Business May 15, 2018
  Herald-Times May 15, 2018
• Hiring process for IU's new dean of students criticized
  Herald-Times May 17, 2018

Kenna Quinet

• How Many Uncaptured Serial Killers Are Out There?
  Live Science April 28, 2018
• Who Is the 'Worst' Serial Killer? Crime Experts Weigh In
  A&E Real Crime May 3, 2018

Brad Ray

• Reversing An Overdose Isn't Complicated, But Getting The Antidote Can Be
  NPR May 7, 2018
  New England Public Radio May 7, 2018
  Indianapolis Business Journal May 11, 2018
Amina Salamova

- Study: Giving Children Flame-Retardant Free Nap Mats Reduces Harmful Exposures
  *Environmental Working Group* May 21, 2018

Phil Stevens

- Questions About Ozone Advisories? We’ve Got The Answers
  *Indiana Public Media* May 25, 2018

Jill Long Thompson

- A message for women: Represent
  *Journal Gazette* May 13, 2018
- Breach of public trust
  *Journal Gazette* May 17, 2018

Anh Tran

- B-School Bulletin: Impact Investing Comes Into Its Own
  *Poets & Quants* May 3, 2018

Marta Venier

- Discovery of Little-Known Flame Retardant in the Environment
  *Virginia Engineer* May 8, 2018
  *Natural News* May 21, 2018
- Killer Couch Chemicals Pose Danger To Dogs
  *Global Animal* May 9, 2018

Jim White

- Aaron Bailey shooting: What to know as merit board decides on firing IMPD officers
  *Indianapolis Star* May 3, 2018
- Merit board to meet this week to decide future of officers involved in fatal shooting of Aaron Bailey
  *Fox 59* May 7, 2018
  *CBS 4* May 7, 2018
- Chief must heal IMPD after Bailey decision, says expert
  *CBS 4* May 11, 2018
Marshawn Wolley

- Aaron Bailey Merit Board (interviewed no links)
  AM1310 May 11, 2018
  Indianapolis Star May 30, 2018
  WRTV May 30, 2018
  WXIN May 30, 2018
  WTTV May 30, 2018
- Candidates for county offices owe voters more
  Indianapolis Business Journal May 11, 2018
- African American Coalition calls for merit board changes following Aaron Bailey decision
  RTV 6 May 30, 2018
- Black community leaders criticize FOP message of 'comply now, complain later'
  Indianapolis Star May 30, 2018
- Police, city set to begin community conversations to merge divided path to peace
  Fox 59 May 31, 2018
  CBS 4 May 31, 2018

SPEA Students and Alumni in the News

Trevor Brown

- IU School of Public and Environmental Affairs names its 2018 distinguished alumni
  IU Bloomington Newsroom May 3, 2018
  Herald-Times May 4, 2018

Connor Caudill

- Seven candidates on Indiana University alumni trustee ballot
  IU Newsroom May 31, 2018

Molly Connor

- It's not all about the crown and sash for 500 Festival princess Alyssa Halcomb
  IUPUI Newsroom May 8, 2018

Steve Eller

- IU School of Public and Environmental Affairs names its 2018 distinguished alumni
  IU Bloomington Newsroom May 3, 2018
  Herald-Times May 4, 2018
Matt Flaherty

- IU’s Solar Strategy ‘Shortsighted’  
  Limestone Post May 22, 2018

Breanca Merritt

- Fourth cohort selected for IUPUI Next Generation 2.0 Leadership Program  
  IUPUI Newsroom May 14, 2018

Greg Pence

- Greg Pence  
  Courier-Times May 1, 2018

Thomas Schultz

- Easing rules on pollution bad for Hoosiers  
  Herald-Times May 8, 2018

Ellie Symes

- The Bee Corp: Where Big Data & Beekeeping Converge  
  Poets & Quants May 2, 2018
- AgriNovus Adds to Board  
  Inside Indiana Business May 22, 2018  
  Agri Marketing May 23, 2018  
  Morning Ag Clips May 25, 2018

Adam T. Tamzoke

- On The Move  
  New Jersey Law Journal May 17, 2018

Bloomington Master's Students

- IU students to give program on county finances  
  Brown County Democrat May 8, 2018

SPEA Bloomington in the News:

Susan Bayh

- Susan Bayh, former Indiana first lady, undergoes surgery for malignant brain cancer
Janet McCabe

- Trump proposal to weaken project reviews threatens the ‘Magna Carta of environmental law’
  *The Conversation* May 15, 2018

School:

- Menyhart Moderated Panel Discussion for The China Society at SPEA
  *Taft Law* May 1, 2018

- Community calendar for week of May 9
  *Brown County Democrat* May 8, 2018

- Family business became a career for Lisa Bridges
  *The Shelbyville News* May 16, 2018

- IU students to perform case study on city
  *Dubois County Herald* May 21, 2018
  WEVV (link not available) May 21, 2018
  *WITZ* May 22, 2018

- Friends endow scholarship at IU to honor environmentalist and former congressman Jim Jontz
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* May 22, 2018
  *WBIW* May 24, 2018

*SPEA IUPUI in the News:

Leah Hesson

- In one Indiana prison, a program allows incarcerated moms to raise their newborns
  *PBS* May 13, 2018

Dona Sapp

- Interview about traffic study
  WTTV and WXIN (no link) May 23, 2018
  *Indiana Public Media* May 29, 2018

- Traffic Safety Study Reveals Unsafe Driving Habits Differ By Region
  *WFVI* May 28, 2018
  *Indiana Public Media* (no link) May 29, 2018

School:
• RPD warns of upcoming 'click it or ticket' patrols
  News Bug May 3, 2018
• Local law enforcement taking part in Click It or Ticket
  Kokomo Tribune May 3, 2018
• CPD warns public of Click It or Ticket patrols
  Journal Review May 4, 2018
• 'I was an unwed mother, but through it all I never gave up'
  Indianapolis Star May 12, 2018